Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The lingual arch (LA) is a bilateral fixed space maintainer, consisting of a single heavy gauge stainless steel wire adapted anteriorly to the lingual aspect (cinguli) of the mandibular anterior teeth and posteriorly to bands on the first permanent molars.\[[@ref1]\] The LA prevents the mesial migration of the mandibular first molars (M1),\[[@ref2]\] sometimes resulting in incisor proclination.\[[@ref3]\] Lip bumpers (LBs) are generally indicated for the treatment of mild-to-moderate tooth size-arch length discrepancy during the mixed dentition.\[[@ref4]\] They function by increasing arch width (in premolar and molar areas) and arch depth (by the proclination of incisors and distal tipping of M1) of the lower arch.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] It is also used for eliminating lower lip sucking habit, mentalis hyperactivity, and labiomental strain.\[[@ref9]\] This article highlights an appliance incorporating an active LA and an LB that may be used for the simultaneous treatment of space loss in the lower arch and lip sucking habit.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

An 11-year-old female patient visited the Department of Pedodontics and Preventive Dentistry with the complaint of forwardly placed front teeth. The patient had normal facial form and the medical history was insignificant. Extraorally, the patient displayed lip incompetence at rest and lower lip trap, which had resulted in a lower lip sucking habit with hyperactive mentalist activity. However, mouth breathing was found to be absent on examination. On intraoral examination, protrusion of the upper and lower incisors was observed. The upper arch contained permanent teeth except the canines, while the lower arch contained permanent teeth except 45. There were no primary teeth or permanent second molars present in any of the arches. Moreover, early exfoliation of 85 had caused mesial migration of 46, which had resulted in partial loss of space for the eruption of 45 \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The space loss was found to be 5 mm, calculated from the mesiodistal dimension of the erupted 35. It was decided to fabricate an active LA (with omega loops) combined with an LB \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\], in order to distalize the M1 and to treat the lower lip sucking habit simultaneously. The patient and her parents were informed about her condition and an informed consent was obtained for undertaking treatment. Band adaptations were done on the lower M1 and alginate impressions were made. On the lower cast obtained, a removable active LA (0.9 mm wire thickness) was constructed that inserted into lingual sheaths welded on to the lingual side of the M1 bands \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. An active LB with loops was also constructed and soldered to the buccal aspect of the M1 bands \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The LB contained an acrylic shield about 1 cm in width, fabricated over the anterior "zig-zag" segment of the LB wire \[Figures [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The acrylic shield was fabricated such that it was positioned anteriorly away from the labial surface of the lower incisors, centered over their gingival margins. The appliance was checked thoroughly for any defects before it was polished. On the next appointment, the appliance was cemented after a trial fit evaluation \[Figures [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient was recalled the next day to check for any complaints. The patient has been put on a 4^th^ weekly activation schedule, until the desired distalization of M1 and elimination of the lip sucking habit is achieved.

![Orthopantomograph](CCD-9-358-g001){#F1}

![(a) Superior view of the appliance. (b) Medial view of the appliance. (c) Lateral view of the appliance. (d) Anterior view of the appliance](CCD-9-358-g002){#F2}

![(a) Posterior view of the appliance. (b) Intraoral occlusal view of the appliance. (c) Intraoral anterior view (at rest) of the appliance. (d) Intraoral anterior view of the appliance](CCD-9-358-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

There are many factors in literature that are known to contribute to mandibular second molar (M2) impaction or ectopia, secondary to LB treatment: (a) angulation between M1 and M2 exceeding 20°,\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\](b) presence of lower anterior crowding,\[[@ref5][@ref12]\](c) deficient space in the molar region,\[[@ref13]\](d) M1 is close to the anterior border of the ramus,\[[@ref12][@ref14]\](e) M2 is mesially tipped during root formation,\[[@ref12][@ref14]\](f) the mesial root of M2 is shorter than the distal root,\[[@ref12][@ref14]\] and (g) ill-fitting M1 bands.\[[@ref10]\] However, none of the above factors were evident in this case as per radiographic evaluation.

The frequency of M2 impaction or ectopia in untreated individuals has been found to be 0.1%--2.5%.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref14]\] Ferro *et al*. found that 7% and 16% of the M2 underwent impaction and ectopia, respectively, following LB treatment during the mixed dentition.\[[@ref11]\] Moreover, Jacob *et al*. found M2 impaction in 12% of the patients who underwent LB treatment.\[[@ref4]\] However, even if the risk of M2 impaction develops in this case, it can be treated by placing spacers between M1 and M2 to create space, thus allowing the second molars to achieve a favorable position.\[[@ref4]\]

The shield of the LB is positioned at a distance anterior to the lower incisors, which gets activated due to pressure from the lower lip. Since the LB keeps the lower lip and buccal musculature away from teeth, the change in force equilibrium results in buccal movement of posterior teeth.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] There are different levels of positioning the LB: (a) incisal edge, (b) middle third of crown, and (c) gingival and subgingival levels. In this case, the acrylic shield of the LB was centered over the gingival margin of the incisors to help in molar distalization.\[[@ref10]\] Although smaller shields (wire covered with shrink tubing) may be fabricated, an acrylic shield of 1 cm width (canine to canine) was fabricated to exert a larger distalizing force on the M1.\[[@ref5][@ref7]\] In this case, treatment was undertaken when the development of M2 could be classified as Nolla\'s stage 7. However, it has been found that the developmental positions of M2 do not affect LB treatment results.\[[@ref8]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

The innovative appliance incorporating an LA and an LB is an efficient design, if the simultaneous treatment of space loss and lip sucking habit is indicated. A simultaneous approach reduces the duration of treatment and improves patient compliance.
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